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I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy 
of ;the resolution passed by the Whakaltaine Oounlty Council 
on 24 September ;1968. 

J. E. GRAY, County Clerk. 
2374 

HAS'J1llNGS CITY COUNCIL 

R.ESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Repayment Loan 1968, $130,000 
PURSUANT to the Local :Authoritiies Loans Act 1956, the 
Hastings City Counci[ hereby res01ves as If'olilows: 

"That, for the purpose df providing the annual charges 
on a [oan of one hundred and thirty thousand doHars 
($1130,000) authorised to be raised by the Hastings City 
Councill under the above-mentioned Act fior the purpose of 
repaying on ma:tuIlity that portion Otf the Development Loan 
1958, $954,000, which matures on 1 December 1968, the 
!Hastings City Council hereby makes a 'special rate of nought 
decimal nought five seven 0[ a cent (0.057c) in the dol'1ar 
($) upon ;the raJtealble vaJlue of aiill rateable property within 
the City of Hastings; and that the special ra:te be an annual" 
recurring rate during the 'currencyorf the loan and be payable 
yeady on the 11st day of ,Alpdl in each and every year during 
the currency ,df ,the 'loan, being a period of fifteen (15) years 
or until the Iloan is fully paid off". 

G. C. CROY, City Treasurer. 
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,P:A!LMERS1.10N NORTH CITY OOUNCIL 

CoNSOLIDATION OF SPECIAL RATES 

NOTICE is hereby given that the !follOWing res,olumon was passed 
by ,way of special order a.t la speciaJl meeting of the Gouncil 
of '~he City IOrf :PaJlmerston NOorth held on 26 August ,1968, 
and wrus duly confirmed at an o:r:dinary meeting 101£ the said 
Oouncil held on !the 23rd day of September 1968., 

In exercise 'of the powers invested in !it by seotion 108A of 
the IMunidpal Oorporations Am '1954, as enaooted by section 
10 .of the Municipal Oorporations Amendment Act '1959, the 
Pa!lmerston NoI1th City Coundl, 'by way of sipedal order, 
resolves !tbat instead !Qtf levying the special rrates 'specified in 
the Schedu1.e herelto lOver the whole of Ithe Oity of ,PalmersltJon 
North, or over 'any defined portJiJOn or portions Ithereof, a 
aonsolidaited special! r:ate, 'on a uniform basis for the whoae 
district, be made of one decimal one nine foul' eight one nine 
cents (1.194819c) in the d'O~lla.r ($) on the unimproved ralJ:e
a:ble value fOf all rateable property w'ithJin the City; and the 
said 'oonsolidialted special rate is ;hereby made an annually 
recuning rate Ifor Ithe 'pmpose lof paying tlrue annual chM'ges 
plus 110 percent Ithereof paYaJble in Irespectt orf the loans 'S'ecuroo 
by Ithose special raJtes; and the same he levied, in whole or in 
part, yea:r by year, wi:thout further proceeding of the Council. 

iSOfmDULE 

Name 01£ Loan 
kirpo:rtt Runway iExtellS!iJOn Loan, $42,800 
City Devei1'oIpmenrt Loan, $150,000 
Oity nevelOopment [Loan, $90,000 
City IDevel!opment Loan, $1164,000 
City Development Loan, $1120,000 
City Development Loan, $200,000 
aty Development Loan, $109,400 
City Developmenrt: Loan, $66,000 
Crematorium Loan, $110,000 ..... . 
Crematorium Supplementary Loan, $12,000 
Gasworks LO'an, $110,000 
GaSIWorks Loo.n, $5,000 
Gasworks Loan, $9,000 ...... 
UbJiary Bufliding 'Loan, $200,000 
L~bTa!ry BuiMing Loon, $200,000 
Ubrary 'Building Loan, $196,000 ..... . 
library Building Supplementary Loan, $59,600 
Municipal Buildings iLoan, $90,000 ...... . .... . 
Munictipal BuilIidings Addittional Loan, $9,000 ..... . 
iplensioners F'lats Loan, $25,000 
Pensioners Fllats Loan, $9,000 
Plrimary 'Sewerage Treart:ment ipi~t S~ff 

HOllSiing Loan, $30,000 ..... . 
iPrimaJrY Sewerage T'reatment Plant [Joan, 

$40,000 ...... ...... . .... . 
IPrimary Sewerage TTeaitment 'Plant Loan, 

$150,000 ...... .. .... 
P.rimary Sewerage Treatmen1t Plant Loan, 

$400,000 ...... ...... . ... .. 
lP.rimaJry Sewerage Treatment 'Plant Loan, 

$270,000 ...... . ..... 
p.rumary Sewer:age Treatment tplant Supple-

mentary Loan.,. $58,000 ...... 
PubHc Works Loan, $30,000 
Public Works Loan, $40,000 
Railway Land Loan, $53,000 

Se'curilty Rate 
-of Cents in 

DOollaJr 
0.008845 
0.0311489 
0.019103 
0.034590 
0.02$821 
0.042882 
0.027940 
0.022485 
OJlO1749 
0.002276 
0.00'1532 
0.000778 
0.001628 
0.033272 
0.033244 
0.03236'5 
0.009572 
0.013526 
0'.001401 
0.003914 
0.001409 

0.008288 

0.01018'5 

0.037921 

0.'1'19106 

0 . .070684 

0.014584 
0.004595 
0.006038 
O.013S13 

Reserves Loan, $16,000 
Reserves Loan, $42,000 
Reserves 'Loan, $32,0'00 ...... . .... . 
Senior Ci'tizens Flats Loan, $31,200 ..... . 
Sewerage Treatment 'P,taut Loan, $74,000 
Staff Housing i[Joon, $30,000 ...... 
Stormwa:ter Fodtpaths and Roading 'Loan, 

$1130,000 
Stormwater FiOOtpa;~hs and Ro'ading Loan, 

$120,000 
Stormwalter Foottpaths and Roading Loan, 

$11210,000 ...... ...... ...... . ..... 
Wa'terwoifks Supply Mains and Filtration Plant 

Loan, $80,000 ...... ...... ...... . ..... 
Waterworks Supply MaUns and F~ltiiaition Plant 

LOtan, $'120,000 ...... .. ... . 
Redemption Loan, $175,400 ..... . 
Redemp'lJilon Loan, $70,800 ...... . .... . 
Airport Redemption Loan, $18,000 ..... . 
Airport Redemption Loan, $61,800 ..... . 
Cremal1Jorium ReJdemptJi.on (Lloan, $38,600 
Gasworks Redemption [Loan, $53,60'0 
Opera House Redemption Loan, $17,40'0 ...... 
StTeei1s Impr.ovemcnJt Redemptilon Loan, $39,400 
Sitreets Improvement Redempit~on Loan, $39,600 
Streets Imp:rovement iR'edemptlon l;oan, $30,000 
STreets ImprOovemenlt !Redemption iLoan, $45,400 
Sewer a.nd iStormwuter Redemption lLO'an, 

$41,400 ...... ...... .. .... 
Waterworks Redemption Loan, $85,400 
Waiterworks RooemptWon !Joan, $85,400 
Waterworks Redemption Loan, $124,600 ..... , 
Waterwmks Storage Daom Redemptlion Loan, 

$11,11,600 ...... ...... . ..... 
W'aterworks Redemp'tiion Loan, $64,000 
Wa'terworks Red~mption Loan, $:117,000 ...... 
NaJtllral Gas Oonversion Loan No. i1, $129,300 
!Pou IPoa Wa'1;er Supply Loan, $10,0'00 
Aokautere Sewerage Loan, $3,600 ..... . 

0.003866 
0.010676 
0.0074615 
0.OO~884 
0.015779 
0.OO~953 

0.020280 

0.023435 

0.024868 

0.010880 

0.018281 
0.044813 
0.0231172 
0.0.06.089 
0'.021773 
.0.009836 
0 . .018215 
0 . .0.0518.07 
0.017558 
0.01749.0 
0.013245 
0.021'14'3 

0.013669 
0 . .021966 
0.021728 
0.041916 

0.028627 
0.022794 
0 . .0326311 
0.029248 
.0.002.089 
.0 . .0.00908 

11. 1948,1'9c 

A. M. ;P. HALL, Town Clerk. 
2378 

LOWER HUIT CITY OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION TO IMAKE SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 30, 1968-$101,000 
~T, lin pursuance and exercise of the poweliS vested in it 
III thalt behal1f by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956 the 
Lower Hutt City Counoei[ hereby resdlves as :f'oI1[ows: ' 

"Tha:t, for the purpose of providing the iIllteresil and other 
'charges on a lloan 01£ one hundred land .one Ibhousand dol11ars 
($'101,goo) authorised to be r~ised by Ithe Lower Hutt City 
Coun~al under the abovc-mentlOoned 'Act, fOor Ithe purpose of 
repaYIng on maturiity :those porti'ons of Ithe Streert:s Recon
struction Loan 11956, $'l32,000; Streets Reconstruction Loan 
(No~ 2) 1957, $78,.000; and 'Streets Extension Loan (No.2) 
1956~$140,000 WhICh mature 'on '1 !December 1%8 and 20 
February 1969,. Ithesaid. Lower Hutt City Coundl hereby 
makes and leVIes a ,specml ralte 'Of OJ173 ,oIf a cent in the 
dol1ar on the ra:tealb[e value '(on the 'basis 'Of ,the annua:l 
value) on alI rate~'b[e Iproperty in Ithe City of Lower Hutt; 
and. ;that such speCial rate shaJl.il be an annua[.1y recurring rate 
durmg Ithe currency df such [lOan, and be payable yearly on 
or "alborn the 1st day ,0[ 'August in each and every year during 
the currency of such ~oan, being aperidd otE 10 years or urrti[ 
such time as the [oan is repaid." , 

I hereby ~ertiify thalt the above resolution was duly passed 
at the meetmg 'Of the Lower Hutt City Coundil :held on 23 
September 1968. 

Lower Hutt, 23 September 11968. 
2373 

E. C. ,PERRY, Town Clerk. 

BLBNHEJ1M rBOROUGH COUNC]iL 

RESOLUTION 'MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Sewerage Development Loan No.3 1968-$143,000 
"PURSUANT '1;0 the Locai Authoclties Loans Act 1956 the 
menheim iBovaugh COoundiil hereby res'oives las ['DHows: ' 

"That, for the purpose 'of Iseouring tthe interest and other 
charges on a loan 'Of one hundred and forty-three :thousand 
dolllars ($143,000) authorised Ito be raised by the IH1enheim 
Borough Counci[ under the above-menuioned Act for the 
purpose 01£ oompleting the oUltfaJl'1 sewer and the estalbllishment 
of ,sevyerage ponding ilagOoons! :the said Blenheim Borough 
Counclll hereby makes and leVIes la Ispedia[ rrute ,of .16c in the 
dollar ($) 'On >the rateaJb[e unimproved va!lue of aU rateable 
property within the Borough of Blenheim; and that the said 
special rate ,sha!ll be anannualJily recurring rate during the 


